
Decision mo. . ----
BEFORE ~:a:E RAILROAD COr&ISSION OF TEE STA!m OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the matter o~ the application of ) 
SOU~RN PACIFIC COMPANY for per- ) 
mission to oonstruot two spur traok } 
extensions across Nadeau Str~et in } 
the Tow.n of Mojave, Kern County, ) 
Ca.lifornia. ) ................•.•.............•••.• 
By the Comm1:Jsion, 
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A~p11oation No.2020. 

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO~:PANY., a oorporatio~. having on 

Deoember 23. ~9~5, filed Witb the Commission an appliost1onfor 

permission to conatruot two spur traok extensions aoross Nadeau 

Street, in the ~own ot Mojave, Zorn County. California, as here

inafter indicated, and. it appearing to the Commission that this 

is not a oase in whioh a public .b.earing is necessary; thstJlojave 

is not an inoorporate~ town or oity, henoe no franchise or permit 

is neoessary :eor the construotion of said spur traok extenSions; 

and it further appearing that it i8 not reasonable nor praotioable 

to avoid grad.e oro Bsings Wi til Nadeau street, and that thiS applica

tion should. be granted. subject to the conditione .b.ereinafter 

specified, 

I~ IS ~~EY ORDE.~, t.b.at permission be .b.ereby granted 

Southern Paoific Comp:llnY to construct two s~ur traok extenSions 

aoross Nadeau Street, in the Town ot'· )(o~ave. Kern County, California 

on the west aid.e of its main line traok, and described as follows:-

~ginning at a point in the southerly line of 
Nad~'Street, 119.5 ft. easterly from the easterly 
line ofwIw Street, location of said point being 
more particularly described as l1ing 80.5 tt. westerly 
from and. at r1g.b.t angles to the CEln ter line o:t: the 
S~ RR Co's main line, at a point in said center line 
known a.sEnginoer Station 15162 plus 40; t.b.enoe in a 
northerly direction. parallel to and 80.5 ft. westerly 
trom said center line 80 ft. to an interseotion with 
the northerly line of Nadeau Street. Also beginning 
at So point in the sout.b.erly line of ~adeau Street·, 
106.5 ft. Easterly :f:rom t.b.e easterly line of "I" 
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street. location ot sa.id point being more :partioul8r~ 
desoribed as l~ing 93.5 :ft. :from and at right. angles 
to the oenter line of the SP !m.Oors ma.in traok~ at 
a point known as Engineer Station 15162 ~lU8 60; 
t.b.ence in a northerly direction parallel .to and. 90.5 
ft. westerly from said center line 80 ft~ :to au inter
section With the northerly line of Nadeau Street. 

as shown by the map attached to the applioation;' said spur traek 

extenSions to be oonstruoted subje.ot to the following oOl'ldi tiona, viz.:-

(1) The entire expense of oons.truoting the crossings, 

together With the cost of their maintename thereafter in good and 

first-olass condition for the safe aDd oonvenient use of the public 

shall be borne by applioant. 

(2) Said orossings shall be oonstruoted of a width and 

type of construction to conform to tbat portion of Nadeau street noW 

graded, With grades of approe.ch not exceeding four (4) ~el" oent; . 

shall be proteoted by SUitable orossing sign, and shall. in every way 

be made safe and convenient for the passage thereover of vehioles 

and other road traffio. 

(3) The CommiSSion reserves the right to make suoh further 
. 

orders rel~tive to the location. oonstruotion, operation, mainte-

nance and protection of said crossings as to it may seem right and 

proper, and. to revoke its per:n1eSio:c. if, in its judgment, the 

public convenience and necessity demand suoh aotion. 

Dated at San Franoisco, California, this 1/~ day 

of January, 19l6. 
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Comm1aS1oneZ'S~ 


